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Whathasledtothesharp
reboundinmarketsseenin
thepasttwomonths?
Thesharp rebound is
drivenbymany fac-
tors—liquiditybeing
oneof them.The fall
inMarchhad taken
valuationsbelowthe
fair value, given the
uncertainty inconfi-
denceandcash flows
for corporatesandconsumers.
Manysectors, suchaspharma-

ceutical, telecom,consumer sta-
ples, and information technolo-

gy (IT) services,have
donewell in these
tough times.

Othersegments
like two-wheeler, con-
sumerelectronics,
anddurablessaw
recoveryaftereasing
somelockdown
measures.Global

marketshavestagedasmart
recovery in thepast fewmonths,

reflectinggrowingconfidence in
managingthroughthepandemic.

Cheapoil and low interest
rates, too,have supported recov-
ery in the stockmarkets. Investo-
rs shouldenhanceallocationsof
systematic investmentplanswith
amedium-terminvestmenthori-
zon,while continuing to followa

balancedassetallocationfor their
overall investmentportfolios.

Howhastheabsenceof
earningsvisibilitymadelife
difficult forfundmanagers?
Witha lossofnearly twomonths
ofoverall economicactivity, the
earningsvisibility ispoor for the
next fewquarters. Somesectors
will getmore impactedthanoth-
ers.Keepingthis inmind,we
have increasedtheallocationto
sectorswithhigherearningsvisi-
bility like telecom,pharmaceuti-
cal,utilities, ITservices, con-
sumer-andrural-demand-driven
businesses like two-wheelers.

Consolidation,drivenby
balance sheet strength, is visible

invirtually every sectorof the
market and the trendof shift
inmarket share toorganised
players is likely tobeeven
morepronounced.

Whatisyourviewonmid-
andsmall-caps?
Thespace is attractive froma
medium-termpointofview,
given the sharp fall invaluations
sinceearly2018.Businesses
whichhavewithstood thepan-
demicwithunscathedbalance
sheetswill gainmarket share,
evenas themortality rate is
higher in this segmentof the
market, leading toconsolidation.

More onbusiness-standard.com

Consolidation, driven by balance sheet strength, is visible in virtually
every sector of the market, says SAILESH RAJ BHAN, deputy chief
investment officer—equity investments, Nippon India Mutual Fund.
In conversation with Ashley Coutinho, he says mid- and small-caps
look attractive from a medium-term perspective. Edited excerpts:

‘Earningsvisibilitypoorfornext fewquarters’

SAILESH RAJ BHAN
Deputy CIO,
Nippon India MF

RAJESH BHAYANI
Mumbai, 23 July

Silver is taking centre stage after a
huge rise in its prices over the past
few days. So far in July, the metal’s
price has jumped about 25 per cent
andexperts feel it couldeventouchits
all-timehighof ~75,000perkilo, seen
inApril 2011.

On Thursday, silver closed at
~60,785 per kilo, a seven-year high,
while standard gold closed at ~50,500
per 10grams, itsnewall-timehigh.

This comes as investors look for a
hedge against a possible rise in infla-
tion as countries roll out stimulus
packages in the wake of the Covid-19
pandemic. AweakUSdollar and low-
eryields arealso supportingprices, as
escalating tensions between the two
economicpowerhousesareencourag-
ing investors tobuyUSbonds.

Analysts say the ratioof goldprice
to that of silver has fallen sharply in
the past few weeks. On Thursday, it
reached 81-82, down from its lifetime
high of 124 inMarch.

AjayKediaofKediaAdvisory, said,
“Gold-silver price ratio has fallen
sharply and is trading near 80.
However, any further fall in the ratio
from here, which is very likely in the
next two and a half years, the ratio
could fall to 60.We see further fall in
the ratio, which means silver price
testing its all-time high of ~75,000 is
alsopossible andcanhappenasearly
as this year.”A further 25per cent ral-
ly is required topushsilver to ~75,000
per kg and that will come with profit
booking and volatility.

MCXsilverfuturesregisteredasev-
enandahalfyearhighindailyturnover

at ~32,994 crore, and gold futures reg-
isteredtheirhighestturnoverof~45,891
crore. Turnover ofMCX silver options
(30 kilo) also hit an all-time high
of ~463crore.

Small units may
turn to gold loans
Smallunitsarenowlookingto
mortgagetheir family-ownedgold
jewellery togetoutof theslump
causedbytheCovid-19pandemic.

“Forsmallunits,goldjewellery is
theonlyoptiontogetfunds.Hence,we
seeasharpincreaseinloansagainst
goldtofundsmallbusinessesonce
marketsopen,”saidSomasundaramP
R,managingdirector-India,World
GoldCouncil,whilespeakingata
webinarorganisedbythePHD
ChamberofCommerceonThursday.

Smallbusinesses like fruitand
vegetablevendors, roadsideeateries,
oreventeastall ownersavail ofprivate
funding.But,given the job lossesand
economicdistressamongthemiddle
class,arranging for funds to restart
theirbusiness isprovinga
toughtask for them.

“Whileahugehaulofsuchgold
wouldcomeforselling,a large
numberofbusinesseswouldmortgage
theirgoldtosecure immediatecash,”
saidSomasundaram.

Explainingtheneedfor investors
toexpandtheirportfolios,
Somasundaramsaidgoldhadproved
tobeagoodportfoliodiversifier,
regardlessof thepriceatwhich
consumersbought it. DILIP KUMAR JHA

Silvermaytouch
all-timehighthis
year,sayexpertsNIKITA VASHISHT

New Delhi, 23 July

N early five months into the
Covid-19 pandemic, ana-
lysts have started to ques-

tionhowfar rural Indiawill beable
to pull the Indian economy out of
the severecontraction it is in.

A recent report by Neelkanth
Mishra, managing director, India
Strategist and co-head of equity
strategy for Asia Pacific at Credit
Suisse,cautionsthatwithinfections
spreading to tier-3andtier-4cities,
which some call the rural belt, this
couldstall thegrowthmomentum.

And the data does hint at this
possibility.With adaily increase of
over 35,000 cases over the past
week, Indiahas added 256,734 cas-
es—21.5percentof its total tally—
in the past seven days alone. The
rise in rural infections, G
Chokkalingam, founder and chief
investment officer at Equinomics
Research, says, is a cause for con-
cern as the rural economy consti-
tutesasignificantpartoftotalaggre-
gatedemand.

Rural India was seen providing
some support to gross domestic
product(GDP)amidpressureonthe
remaining components. So, if
growth in thehinterland is impact-
ed,theimplicationsformanyrural-

focusedstockscouldbeharsh,given
therun-upintheirshareprices,lead-
ing to increasedvaluation.

Moreover, an analysis by Credit
Suisse shows that since the start of
the pandemic, rural incomes were
up on government fiscal support,
and a bumper rabi harvest. So far,
the Centre has front-loaded pack-
ages.However,offsettingthesecash
inflows, Mishra says, are a sharp
drop in agricultural credit, lower
domestic remittances, and weak
perishablesoutput,mostlyinterms
of volumes draining ~5,000-10,000
crorepermonthfromruralincomes.

What could have led to a better
ruralperformanceoverthepastfew
months, Credit Suisse believes, is
faster resumption in economic
activity in districts that were less
affected. “While agriculture is by
definition rural, rural is no longer
just about agriculture. Nearly two-
thirdsofruralGDPcomesfromnon-
agricultural sources (see chart)
where the per-worker income is
muchhigher.Thisalsoexplainsthe
pick-up in discretionary demand,”
the report said.

Thatsaid,AmbareeshBaliga,an
independent market analyst,
believes consumptionpatterns are
vastly different between rural and
urban economies. “Consumption
in rural areas is very narrow and is

limited to a select few products or
services. Therefore, a contraction
in demand in the overall economy
can’t be supported by rural India.
Whileruralcanmanagetoholdthe
economy, the urban consumption

boomis thenecessaryalpha that is
needed to come out of the slow-
down,” saysBaliga.

However,expertsaredividedon
the rural theme as an investment
strategy. Gaurang Shah, head-

investment strategist at Geojit
Financial Services, says that even
though cases are rising in rural
India, they aren’t as concentrated
asinurbanareas.“TheriseinCovid-
19 caseswill beoverruledby recov-
ery hope.We expect the vaccine to
beavailableby theendof this year.
Besides, theCentre is takingneces-
saryprecautionstostemthespread
invillages.Therefore,aslongasthe
spread isn’t too fast, the economy
should remainstable,”he says.

Most of the consumption-relat-
edstocks,accordingtoMishra,have
outperformed the markets on a
year-to-date(YTD)basis,withmore
than half up this year, and nearly
everystockseeinganincreaseinits
forward price-to-earnings (P/E)
multiple, despite mostly seeing a
cut in earnings. Thus far in 2020,
the Nifty Consumption Index (up
0.24percent)hasoutperformedthe
Nifty50 (down8percent).

“We believe stocks like Hero
MotoCorp, Britannia, and Shree
Cement that are up CYTD, with a
higher P/E due to ‘rural exposure’,
could be at risk as data-points dis-
appoint incrementally. Instead,
stocks with greater urban/interna-
tional exposure (Godrej Consumer,
TataConsumer), or those thathave
lagged CYTD may work better.
Tractors (Escorts, Mahindra &
Mahindra)arelessatrisk—theseare
drivenbyeconomicsofandacreage
undercropsthatneedextensivecul-
tivation,” saysCreditSuisse.

Analysts wary of rural exposure
Run-up and consequent high valuation
make rural-focused stocks vulnerable

KEY PLAYERS
Price PE (x) FYTD

(~) Chg (%)

Mahindra & Mahindra 603.5 524.7 111.7

Escorts 1,166.9 21.2 76.0

Hero MotoCorp 2,775.5 15.2 74.1

Britannia Industries 3,827.6 65.6 42.3

Maruti Suzuki India 6,063.8 32.3 41.4

ACC 1,360.6 18.6 40.6

Marico 349.6 44.2 27.2

Ambuja Cements 197.8 18.8 27.0

Godrej Agrovet 464.0 29.1 26.0

Shree Cement 21,559.8 49.5 22.7
PE (x): Price-to-earnings ratio (no. of times) FYTD: Fiscal year-to-date; data as on July 23, 2020
Select list of companies (excluding agri input players) with rural exposure
Sources: Bloomberg, exchange Compiled by BS Research Bureu

RURAL GDP BREAKDOWN
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Sources: Mospi, Credit Suisse estimates

GOLD-SILVER RATIO
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